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COUINTir LiviziG ANn COUSTity TÎm4Ki-
rr«. By Gail Hamilton. Dawson B3ro-
thers, Montreal.
The writ£r of Luis book commences by

datailing the peculiarities of men and wo-
mnen in generai, miediately discu-isos qub-
jects too numerous to mention, and ernds
by pointing out the liglits among the sha-
dows of the Anierican civil war. Abound-
ing with sentences as pithy as the following,

_C& If a northern blaeâsiîh ref'uses to put
on southern hor,ýes thA shoes which south-
ern inoney fias paidl for, and rushes to bis
niother state for lieip, let lier not sh;eldt

the cuiprit, but set him vi et arnis before
bis forge and anivil. If a clergymau steal-
thilv and feloniousty lbave his par;slî be-
fore bis time is out, bearing with hlm bath
salai-y anid sermons, carry hirm bacit ta aid
Virginia, and make him preach bis barret-
fui. Law and equity alikre demand it, anid
ail educated people will say Amen,"-the
book cannot fail to attrac, and ive hope
the reader's interest wiil not be lessened
either froin prejudice or aisý ot}ier cause,
wh4n %ve state that of a sudden and by the
mqrest chance, %ve discovered that the story
toiler belonged ta the gentier sex.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST. The questions usual in such cases were the u
The Presbytery of Bathurst met at Ross on put by the Moderator ta Nir. Ross. and these

the 17th instant, for the purpose of recl±iving baving been satisfactorily answered, Mir. Ross
the trials for ordination, prescribed ta .Mr. llugh j vas, by prayer and the laying on of the hands
Cameron of Queen's Collage, Preacher of the Of the Prcsbytery, solemaly set apart to t:ýe
Gospel, at a previotis meeting. The folloving office of the Holy Ministry, and inducted to the
members of Presbytery mae present. Mlr. D. pastoral charge of the Congregation.
Morrison, Brockville, Moderator p.t.; Air. P. ri. McMorine, with characteristic affection
Lindsay, Mir. J. Evans, and 31r. J. B. Mullea. and appropriateness, addressed the Young Min-

The discourses were sustained, and tho Pres- ister;j and Mir. Clark, in befitting terms, re-
bytery adjourned ta the following day for the J rninded the people of the pririleges Wbicb,
ordination of Air. Caineron. j through the goodness of God, Lhey were agaul

A respectable congregation assembled nt la Possession af, and of the duties wbich they
the hour appointed, and the Ediet having been owed ta their Minister.
returned ditly served, bir Mulien preacbed an We féal that we can congratulate these two
appropriate discourse fron.a Luke xix. 10. IlThe Congregations on the Pastor8 whoni the Head
Son of man is comna to seek and to savo that of the Cburch bas now set over tbem, tQ feed
which was lost.1" The Mloderator put the ques- thera, and tc break unto thern and te tbeiz
tions required by the lavs of the Church in farSilies the bread of liue. From ail WC hiave
such cases, and these haviug beau satisfïctoi-ily heard of the previous character and conduct of
answoredl, Mir. Cameron was then solemnly Messrs. Oameron and Rçoss, and frain ail we
ordained te the oflice of the Holy Ministry, personally know of them, WC believe them to
and inducted ta the pastoral charge of the be young men well adapted te, and Weil fur-
Congregation of Ross and Westmeatb. Air. nished for the charges upon wbich tbey bave
Linidsay addrcssed the Minister, and Mi-. Evans, Dow respectively entered, and that they will
the people, in apprapriate terrns, in reference te thoroughly derote theinselves te the arducus
their several responsibilities and privileges. and responsible duties of the sacred office

The Presbytery aiso met nt Beckwith on tbo 'i-hicb they have now assumed.
l5th instant, for the purposo of receiving the But with equal cordiality, do we congratu-
trials for ordination previously prescribed ta late Messrs. Cameron and Ross upon the Con-
Mr. W3lter Rass, A.M., of Qucen's College, gregations af which thry are now the Pastors.
Preacher of the Gospel, and, if sustained, of The Congregation af Ross and Westmeath
ordaining him. There were present, the U4)-> lias now obtained its first Pastor. Fer years;
derator, Mr. A. Mann, Mr. J. McIloiine, Air. W. bas this Congregation made application after
C. Clark, and Mr-. W. Bain, Ministers;i and Mr-. application ta the Presbyvtery te aid thern in
D. McLàurin, EIder. getting a Minister, oflcring what, in thoir cir-

The trials were sustained, and were very cumstances, the Presbytery considcred a liberal
creditable ta Mir. Rass. The cangregation maintenance; but hitherto, cqually te the regret
beibg assembled, and the Edict returned duly of Presbytery and people, without effcct. WC
served, Mr-. Wilson prcached a very sipprapriate feel that this Cangregation will, Wlitn fully
and excellent disconrse from Mat. xxii. 11-13. gathercd in and orgnzed, bc found a lar-geo ne,
Itir. Mann gave an interesting narrativeofa the and that, as the Ottawa Valley fills up, it will
circnmstances which led to this settlement, become an important ane. Tho Cangregation
roecring, in toi-ms of affectionate remembrance of Ross bas built a commadious and cornfort-
and just eulagy, ta bis revcrend friend, the late able Churcli. They have themselves bitherte
Bey. John Sniith, the fii-st pastar of the con- contributcd al] that bas benu exponded in the
gregation-whose mernary is stifl preciaus ta building, and writh furtber contributions, about
many in Beckwith. Ite bo made by theni, and a emalt grant cxpect-


